doubt that this cylindrical handle, as applied by Sir Henry both to the lithotrite and the sound, is a very great improvement upon the awkward and ponderous arrangement which is found even in Charriere's improved lithotrite, and upon the flat spoonhandled figure which forms the termination of the sounds in common use.
The remarks at page 151, as to the treatment preliminary to the operation of lithotrity, concerning the importance of attending in metropolitan patients to the general deterioration of health before operation, and also of allowing a time for rest and acclimatization to patients from the country, show evidences of much thought and experience. To overcome the feverishness and excitement of a country patient, resulting from altered habits and anxiety, he considers that from three or four days in some cases to even a fortnight in others should be allowed. Still more important is it to subdue by rest in bed, regulated diet, anodynes, local bathing, &c., the condition of irritability of the bladder and kidneys, and the chronic cystitis, which exists more or less in all cases of calculus of some standing. A favorite remedy of the author is the decoction of the rhizome of the Triticum repens, a pint daily in divided doses. From the language of the author we infer that he believes in the local action upon the bladder and other urinary organs of the demulcent virtues of this decoction and of similar preparations, in addition to and distinct from their good effect as mere diluents increasing the quantity and diminishing the acidity of the urine 1 The author in these references omits mention of the use of Haygarth's sliding instrument, with a screw added, hy the late Mr. Hodgson at the Birmingham Hospital in 1825, and also the invention of the oval slit in the female blade by Mr. Oldham. 
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Practical Lithotomy and Lithotrity. 397 which flows through the bladder. In this we fancy he differs from some of the best therapeutic writers of the present day. He recommends a pint of the decoction to be taken daily in divided doses.
He also recommends the preliminary employment of bougies, at first soft and elastic, and then those of a metallic composition, previously to the use of the sound. To most patients who do not suffer from the additional evil of a strictured urethra, the passage of a warm, well-oiled, moderate-sized metallic instrument gives rise to less irritation than any of the elastic bougies.
And we venture to think that most surgeons having to deal with a healthy urethra would be apt to prefer the use of the sound possessing these qualities, in addition to its power of imparting information as to the size and character of the stone, to a previous faddling with bougies. It is, of course, understood that an irritable urethra, addicted to spasm and to the production of a subsequent febrile attack, or the presence of a stricture or other impediment, will demand previous appropriate instrumental treatment of the kind indicated by the author, who, it is fair to say, afterwards states that this elaborate preparation by instruments is really necessary in only exceptional cases.
Chapter VIII concludes with an enumeration of the conditions most favorable for the successful application of lithotrity, 
